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Introduction 
Even though the coral reefs cover less than 0.25% of the marine envixonrnent, they 
are the most bioIogicalIy rich and productive systems on earth and ofkn described as 
'coral paradise' and 'rain forest of the seas'. Coral reefs support over 4000 species of fish, 
about 800 species of reef buiIding cords and a great number of other invertebrates and 
sponges. It is estimated that coral reefs provide goods and services worth about 375 
bilIion US dolIars each year. The marine ornamental animals are mostly associated with 
the coral seas. The coral reefs provide a variety of microhabitats in which a variety of 
marine ornamental fishes and other ornamental animals are associated. The ornamenta1 
animals are the highest value added product that can be harvested from a mral reef. 
India is endowed with vast resource potential of marine ornamentals distributed in 
the coral seas and rocky coasts with patchy coral formations. The major oceanic reef areas 
of coral reef distribution in India are the Lakshadweep Islands and the Andaman and 
Nicobar groups of Islands. The other areas of coral fish distribufion are the coastal areas 
of fringing or patch reefs of Gulf sf Kutch to Mumbai, areas of central west coast between 
Murnbai to Goa, certain locations of south west coast (Thirumullavaram, Vizhinjam to 
Kanyakumari), Visakhapatnam, Gulf of Mannar and Pa& Bay. More than 50 reef fish 
families consisting of nearly 17'5 genera and about 400 species of omamenta1 fishes are 
distributed in the Indian seas. 
MAJOR FAMILIES OF MARINE ORNAMENTAL FISHES 
Family Pomacentridae / 
The clown fishes and damselfishes are very atl-ractive and hence they are in good 
demand in the marine aquarium trade. They are smaII hardy fishes and are typically 
highly coIoured. The major genera of damselfishes in our waters are Chm~nis, DnsclJlhis, 
Abrrdefd~df, Po71mcentrns, Chnjsiptern and Neoponnrenfnu. The anemone fishes (clown 










